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Highly trained and qualified professionals are available to offer training sessions in any of four key realms of service: Managerial 
and Organizational Improvement; Business Systems, Processes and Tools; Personal Development for Professional Advancement; 
and Global Preparedness. GPE’s public and customized offerings are delivered in group, 1:1 mentored, and distance delivery modes 
for tailored convenience. Overseas training is also an option. 

PuBlIc AnD cuSTOMIzED OffErInGS

Improve your organization’s performance with public and customized offerings. 

WHY CHOOSE MSOE’S GraduatE & PrOfESSiOnal EduCatiOn?

• flexible Offerings: Mornings, Afternoons, full Days, Evenings and Saturdays.

• Effective Outcomes: We will exceed your expectations and deliver measurable results.

• Adaptable Times: We will deliver our services at your site or on MSOE campus, via distance modes or overseas.

•	leverage strategic strengths 

• Improve performance

•	Implement production efficiencies

• Enhance workplace culture

• Increase global competitive preparedness

MSOE’s Graduate & Professional Education Department (GPE) offers both public and customized courses that cover a wide breadth 
of topics, providing expertise and guidance for strategic decision making in order to:
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PrOfESSiOnal  
EduCatiOn

ManaGErial and OrGanizatiOnal iMPrOvEMEnt
Take courses in the development of new hires, preparation of staff for promotion, change 
management, cultural preparedness, targeted skills development and other services 
related to leveraging the strengths of personnel and improving an organization’s overall 
performance.

BuSinESS SYStEMS, PrOCESSES and tOOlS
In an era of increasing competitiveness that is both domestic and globally driven, 
MSOE’s GPE offers training for organizational effectiveness. Training in lean, six sigma, 
green and black belt certification, project management and other processes and tools 
are offered in public and customized formats.

 
PErSOnal dEvElOPMEnt fOr PrOfESSiOnal 
advanCEMEnt
MSOE’s GPE offers a strengths-based perspective in training that builds on an individual’s 
capabilities for professional achievement. Stress management and wellness, 
time management, foreign language, cultural etiquette, and other related topics are all 
realms that MSOE’s GPE can address through effective training sessions.

GlOBal PrEParEdnESS
The Global Preparedness Series is designed to enhance the global competence of staff 
and the global competitiveness of firms. MSOE’s GPE provides: 

•	Qualified and Experienced trainers: GPS instructors have extensive  
experience teaching and training adult learners. 

•	World Class Courses and instruction: Develop a global mindset that will fuel 
your staff’s competence and firm’s competitiveness. Instructors deliver relevant 
training in a variety of learning categories such as cultural training, marketing, 
finance, supply chain management and current events/historical orientation.

lEarn MOrE aBOut Our PuBliC and CuStOMizEd 
OffErinGS
GPE’s courses will suit your organization’s needs and time lines. To contact the 
GPE, call 800-321-6763. A trained GPE consultant will respond to your call so 
that you can move forward in the world!

PuBlIc AnD cuSTOMIzED OffErInGS

•	Project Management 
•	lean, Six Sigma
•	Green and Black Belt certification
•	Value Stream Mapping 

•	Quality Audits
•	Social Media and Technical 

communication
•	Other process tools

The GPE team of staff and trainers 

provide expert consultation and 

follow-up instruction to meet your 

corporate training needs. Whether 

on a small, medium or large scale, 

MSOE’s GPE uses applications and 

tools-oriented instruction so that 

participants can apply what they 

learn the next day. Our team invites 

you to inquire and go beyond your 

limitations.


